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UNC aims to erase near miss
BY GABRIELLE DEROSA
ASSISTANT SPORTS EDITOR

One year ago, .05 points pre-
vented the North Carolina gym-
nastics team from qualifying for
the NCAAchampionship meet —a
difference the team did not even
realize at the time was so slight.

“Last year at the regional meet,
we weren’t paying a lot ofattention
to the scores,” said UNC coach
Derek Galvin. “We were focusing
more on our performances. We
didn’t know how close it was until
the end of the meet.”

The No. 12 Tar Heels (28-2) are
in search of those .05 points or
however many it will take to

receive their first bid to nationals
in school history on Saturday at
Reynolds Coliseum in Raleigh.

Senior Maddy Curley said she
feels added pressure after last

year’s close meet, but she called it
positive pressure.

“We know that every landing
counts, every single deduction,” she
said. “We can’t give away anything.”

Senior Anna Wilson, who quali-
fied for nationals last year individ-
ually, echoed a similar sentiment.

“We just need to hit in order to
qualifyfor nationals,” Wilson said.
“We can beat all ofthe other teams
there excluding UCLA.”

The No. 1 Bruins have won 10of
the last 11 regional championships
and four NCAAtitles in seven years.

“AtUCLAlast year, they put in
their second-string girls, and we
were looking forward to seeing
their Olympians,” Curley said. “It’ll
be neat that they’ll have former
Olympians competing against us.”

But all UNC needs is a second-
place finish to qualify for nationals,

which still will be a competitive slot
to win. No. 13 Nebraska, whose sea-
son average is higher than UNC’s,
will also compete.

Two weeks ago at the East
Atlantic Gymnastics League cham-
pionship meet, UNC counted one

fall and took steps that cost them
first place. Galvin attributed it to
overexcitement, as the Tar Heels
gained too much height and over-
rotated elements in their routines.

“Our focus willbe on executing
our routines to the optimal level
that we are capable of”Galvin said.
“Ifwe improve our execution, don’t
count any falls, and have a great
meet and don’t have the score that
we need to go on to the champi-
onships, there won’tbe any regrets.”

Contact the Sports Editor
at sports@unc.edu.
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Breaking News From ...

APARTMENTS

Individual leases now offered. Pay for

YOUR RENT ONLY!
$520 per month

Sign your lease by April 30 and
you could WIN one of these!

0 One FREE MONTH’S RENT^
A 10 SPEED MOUNTAIN BIKE-ffi

A FREE ON-SITE
W PARKING SPACE for fall W

Drawing to be held on April30th

Call Cindy at 929-8020 or visit for details!
We want YOU at The Warehouse next year!

316 West Rosemary Street, Chapel Hill, NC 27516

FOR RENT
NOW & LATER

2 Bedroom, 2 Bath SBOO

Available Available

Modern, very nice duplex with yard care included.
Phone and cable lines, fans and great closet space.

Plenty of offstreet parking and great location.
Walking distance to town. On bus line & bike lane.

Visit our website More
to see the /ZPZ& .aa | information
exact location and rental
and floor plans applications
of all our houses. are on ‘l>ne -

Call now to make an appointment to see this house.
(919) 605-4810

www.Coolßlueßentals.com
Chapel Hill 452 W. franklin 5t (919) 953-4007

Raleigh 450 Daniels 5t (919) 852-1234
www. uniquities. (..'m l
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Pulte Homes—America s largest and best homebuilder—is hiring exceptional

college graduates interested in a fulfillingcareer in the real estate industry.

jnHHBk We are recruiting for the following:
• Construction

mZgjgjgM If you would like to become part of our winning * Customer Relations

m sales team, please join us at the UNC'CH • Land Management >

Spring Job Fair on April 7th from 11‘3:00 PM. Salcs

qt> rp We offer a generous salary and great benefits including: I fl k
• Medical, dental, life, and vision insurance I |g -mm ¦¦# <•

• 4oi (k) \M\ § irp
• Paid holidays and vacation A ,—v¦mmmhwhJ Much more I wbv ¦ 2 kLw^kkM*

RANKED HIGHEST IN CUSTOMER SATISFACTION | J
WITH NEW HOME BUILDERS ,N RALEIGH/DURHAM!* We are looking tor individuals with:

!S —'' • Self motivation
• Excellent time management skills WWW.DUItG COfTI
• Passion for learning

"

IJSjX 'J O rt**a Associates ?003 New Home UuMa Cuslunet Salislacnon Study (SM). 9udy based on tespenses tom 71.312 Iwyeis ol newly
WMWW canssuoedtanesmZlofltKHaigeaus martas RalagWOihammafcaMos-.<Xange,Wakp. DurtiamandQStadcajniies wwwjdjiowa.cait
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Survey to steer campus child care
BY ALLISON PARKER
STAFF WRITER

Once the results of a cam-
puswide survey concerning on-

campus child care needs are com-
pleted this summer, they will be
evaluated and sent to the Office of
the Provost forreview and possible
implementation.

The results ofthe survey, con-
ducted last year by the Chancellor’s
Child Care Advisory Committee,
will help officials decide which
road to take.

“We’lllook at the survey results,
and what is indicated to be the
most pressing needs,” said Leslie
Bacque, UNC’s work-family man-
ager and a member of the commit-
tee.

But Martha Waller, child care
issues co-coordinator for the
Graduate and Professional Student
Federation, said that after the

results are in, it’s up to the provost
to implement change.

Provost Robert Shelton said the

decision regarding child care is
critical. “Iknow we need to figure
out what we need to do and do it,”
he said.

Child care is a pressing issue
many student parents face, Bacque

said. “We cater to a younger popu-
lation here, so it’s important to
provide resources that allow stu-
dents to complete their education.”

A Family Resource Fair, spon-
sored by the GPSF, the Office of

Human Resources and the
Carolina Women’s Center, was
held Thursday in the Student
Union and featured family
resource providers and included
child care information.

The event was held to give UNC
families information about differ-
ent available services.

The fairhelped increase aware-
ness ofthe variety ofservices open
to parents, Waller said.

“We’ve been wanting to get
information out to parents that
they aren’t aware of,” she said.

For example, there is a day-care
facility available the Victory
Village Day Care Center, located at
the Friday Center’s Victory Village.

“This center enrolls children of
students, UNC employees and
hospital workers,” Bacque said.

Waller said affordable day care
is a necessity for student parents
so they can complete their school-
ing successfully.

“Ithink it affects the quality of
students who will attend the
University,” she said. “We need a
supportive environment forfami-
lies, so it’s so much easier for stu-
dents to do well.”

Waller said a possible child-care
option included a drop-off center,
where students could leave their
children temporarily. “We’re trying
to have day care on campus that
would go into the evening,” she
said. “That way, students would
have time to participate in study
groups or take an exam.”

Contact the University Editor
at udesk@unc.edu.
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